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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. UNITED STATES LAND OFFIC-

EMcCook , Nebraska.
0. L. LAWO , Stutter. C. F. BABCOCE , Z elTo-

rOFFICE HODIIS : From 0 A. M. to 12 M. , nnd
1 to 4 P. 51. , mountain time.

* COCHRAN & HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAWA-

ND GENERAL AGENTS ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

and careful attention siren to Law Cases in-

mil the Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transacted before the local office at-

McCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-

IVathlnKton , D. C. Contests a specialty. "Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase ol-

FcBilons. . Notarial business done and lands bought-
nd sold on reasonable terms. 557 0fllce 1st door-

south of the U. S. Land Oftlcc. 3.2-

9THOS. . GOLFER ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT : - LAW ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.-

A

.

gout for the Lincoln Land Company. Kcnl-
Estate Dought and Sold and Collections Made ,

c, Opposite PostolBce , McCook , Neb-

.PAGE

.

T. TKANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

RED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

certified plats of nil hinds in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
riven to all such business. Correspondence-
gollcltcd. . 222.

"
. J. E. CASTBERG-

.DEPUTY

.

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

AND CIVIL ENGINEER-

."Government

.

Claims Located and Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Oilicc , op-
posite

¬

Menard's Opera Hall , McCook , Neb.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.B-

BrWlll

.

do all kinds of Surveying , Grading ,
Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬
corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and give certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good ns the County llecords-

.Itcsldenec
.

at McCook , the first dwelling N-

.W.'of
.

the school house.-

Dn.

.

. A. J. SHAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

IfEBRASKA-

.vswbi

.-McCOOK , -
; for the present in the Stanton-

Holla building , in rear of Citizens Hank.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAtf,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
*

.McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.

_ 3 : Boom No. 1 , McCook Banking-
Company's Building.-

Du.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STDTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST ATTD ATJEIST.-

McCOOK

.

.-. NEBRASKA-

.py

.

Offlce on East Den nison Street.

- B. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

' . McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

: Two doors south of Churchill House-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

will receive prompt attention nt my shop-

on DennUon St. , opposite McCook House. Plans and-
specifications furnished If desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYRE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

work warranted. All material furnished-
If desired. Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK, - NEBRASKA.-

All

.

work guaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.W.

.

. "W. PALMER ,

Eacser .ta 2. H. HAlOLTOi-

T.Has

.

opened a full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,

2 Brs Hcrth cfPsUSec , UcCOOE , OT-

B.Prompt

.

attention given to repairing. Your-
patronage is solicited-

.An

.

Answer "Wanted.-

Oan

.

any one brins us a case of Kidney or Liver-
Complaint that Electric IHttcrs will not speedily-

cure 1 VTc tay tlicy can not, as thousands of cases-

already pcnnanently cured and ivho are dally recom-

niendlnc

-

Klcctric Hitters , vrlll prove. Erlght's Bis-

e
-

KC, Diabetes. WcaV Bactor any urinary complaint-

aalckly cnred. They purify the blood, regulate the-

bowels , and act directly on the diseased part *. Kvery-

bottle Euarantced. For sale at 50 cents a bottle at-

Metropolitan Drne Stor-

e.ADVICE

.

TO MOTHERS.J-

Vrr.

.

yon disturbed at niht and broken of your rest-

by a Met child MilTcrlng and crylns vltli i ln of cut-

tin
-

; teeth 1 If so. send at once and pet a bottle of-

Tin. . TOrdST's Cecthiss Synp fcr CUlirea TectMag.-

IID
.

vajne Is Incalculable. Itwill relieve the poor-

HHle sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ,
'there is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery nnd-

diarrhoea , regulates the utomacli and Iwwcls , cures-

wind colic , softens the Rtimj, reduces inflammation ,

and trlvcs tone and cncrpr to the whole nystcm.-

Hrs.
.

. WissloT's CortHss Synp fo ttfldrea Tccttitg is-

pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one-

at the oldest and best female nurses and physicians-

In the United States , and U for sale by all druggists-

fnronshont tne Trorld. Price 25 cents a bottl-

e.I

.

LYT L BROS.S-

HELF&

.

HEAVY ;

HARDWARE-
t -*

STEXB.K NAILS ,
l-

BARB WIRE BAR-

o.o
Effi fcd3

E- dd

3I'
,

C9 3o 4l

Cooking Stoves and Ranges ,,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and Wood Pumps'i
SCREEN BOORS AKD WINDOWS , WHEEL B ARROWS-

c

,
** ""*

-* * ;j

Walter A. Woods MowersiMANUF-

ACTURING AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , .Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty !

McCOOK , Opp. Citizeiis Bank. NEBRAS-

KA.McCOOK

.

I.LIJ UJJ

, NEBRASK-

A.Watches

.

, Chains , Charms,

.CLOCKS , SILVERWARE , OPTICAL GOODS , Etc-

.The

.

Only Exclusive Line of Fine . .Jew-
elry

¬

in the 'We-

st.ELGIN

.

WALTHAM, ,
AND THR GRLRBRAT-

RDHAMPDEN WATCHES,

ALWAYS-IN STOCK-

.J

.

CARRY THE BEST AND MOST DESIRA-
BLE

¬

GOODS TO BE HAD-

.Particular

.

Attention Given to Repairing ,

NO CHARGE FOR ENGRA VING-

.WAfCH

.

FOR SOMETHING NEW ,

TIIE Mormons of Utah are taking-
course that is liable to bring down upo-
them the wrath of Uncle Sam in a wa-

that will teach them a good lesson. 0-
Saturday morning , July 4, when th-

Gentiles cast their eyes about the-
found the American flag at half-mast 0-

1all the public buildings under ilonnoic-
ontrol. . An effort was made by the U-

S. . marshal and others to have the fla ;

run up to its properposition , but tin-

owners of the buildings refused to listei-
to the request and the police , all o-

whom are "saints" proved apathetic am-

inclined to interfere. The insult wa-
ievidently the result of a preconcertet-
arrangement , as such a thing as a dozer-
or more flags at half mast could scarce-
ly have occurred through accident. Th (

country is getting about tired of this-

nonsense. . In 1861 there was an attempt-
made to haul down the American flag-

and it took five years of war to fix i
back in its position , but it is at the masl-

head now , and is there to stay. There-
are probably some of the men who tried-
to keep it down during the civil war who-

would enjoy whipping the Mormons into-

a sense of their situation and the duties-
they owe the American government. In-

fact two of the parties who went to the-

city hall to find out the reason for the-

flag being bait-masted are exconfeder-
ates.

¬

. When the demand was made that-
the flag be raised on the city hall it was-

met by a flat refusal , and on the party-
attempting to raise it about a dozen po-

'iccmen
-

made a rush for them and there-
came near being a riot on the spot. The-
police officers said .that any man who at-

tempted
¬

to raise the flag would be shot-
.Finally

.

some of the flags were run up ,
but the rest remained down. Such an-

outrage should not be permitted to oc-

ur
-

again , but the polygamists must be-

iaught that it will not be submitted to-

nd that an attempted repetition of it-

will cause a tempest which will wipe the-
Mormon hierarchy out of existence as a-

political factor within the limits of the-
United States. These fellows have-
not the slightest particle of patriotism-
"n their composition , hut may be taught-
pme before they are many years older-

.Kansas
.

City Evening Star.-

"MOST

.

men arc inonkies , " some one-

has said, and this example of the imi-

tative
¬

propensities of the race gives-

great prominence to the.assertedresem-
blance

. ,
-

:

WILSON , N. 0. , July 4. Willie Sams,
6 year old son of a farmer living near-

ere , murdered his infant brother , of-

rhom he had been given charge , yester-
ay.

-

. Some time ago he was taken to a-

Child's funeral and manifested great in-

erest
-

; in its burial which he did not-

iccni to understand. He has frequently-
.prattled about it arid asked many ques-
jtions

-

as to how {lie child was got into-
the coffin and when it would come out-

.Yesterday
.

, the child took his little-
brother to the grave which was near his-

father's home , and after scooping out a-

grave in the sand by the side of a small-
brook placed the infant in a box which-
he had previously placed there , screwed-
pn

,
the top and buried it, going through-

'the' form of delivering a prayer and sing-
ng

-

a hymn. After he had filled the-
iny grave he stamped on it and slowly-

went back home and told his mother of-

his deed , of which he seemed very proud.-
He

.

said it was just like Mrs. Arthur's
little baby's funeral.-

The
.

terrified mother hastened to the-

spot and the grave was reopened and the-

infant found dead , with its right arm-
broken and its skull crushed.-

AN

.

Ohio man drank twelve barrels of-

cider last winter. His name got into the-
newspapers , and everybody said. "Just-
ee the luck of these Ohio fellers. " He-

is now dead. It is not known whether-
he died from the effects of the twelve-
'barrels' of cider or because he was an-

Ohio man. But he passed away during-
the beautiful days of June and merci-
fully

¬

escaped the Fourth of July and-
'the heat of summer. Luck seems to-

cling, to an Ohio man even in death.-

Topics.
.

/ .

A SMALL boy with a shining pail went-

aily singing down the dale , to where-

the; cow with a brindle tail on sweet-
clover did regale. A bumble-bee did-

gaily sail over the soft and shadowy vale,
(to where the boy with a shining pail ,

Iwas "milking the cow with the brindlut-

ail.[ . The bee lit on the cow's left ear ,

her heels flew through the atmosphere-
jj and through the leaves of the walnut-
itree the boy soared into eternity.

\ JVIANV lives arc lost every summer by-

ipcople not having the necessary incdi-

Icincs
-

at hand in case of cholera morbus.-

Can
.

( you afford to risk your life and those-

of your family for 25 or 50 cents , the-

price of a bottle of Chamberlain' C > lic ,
Cholera and Diarrha'a licinctly.-

IN

.

the celebrated race which occur-

red
¬

at Cleveland. July 4th , between-
Phallas rind Maxey Colih for 5,000 ,

Phallas won in three straight heats , best-

time being 2:14. Maxey , Cobb was for-

merly
¬

owned by Lincoln parties.

This Space is Reserved fo-

rPRATT & LAWSON
HARDWARE DEALERS ,

i McCook , - Nebraska-

.fHE

.

;

CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-

DOES A GENE-

RALBANKING

-

BUSINESSCollec-

tions made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonIlesidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Farming Lands , Village and personal-
property.. Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

for Sale to and from Europe ,

COB2SSPONDXH7S : I w.
r-

J. DOLAN , President.
First National Hank , Lincoln , Neb. f

The Chase National Bunk , New York. | "V. FllANKLIN , ViceP-

resident.JOHNSTON'S

.

"DPKUK-

MKKLV[ CHUKCIIIL-

L"Will be Open for Guests Ab-

outXQ8S. .
The House has been Renovated and Provided wi-

thNEW FURNITURFirs-

tClass Accommodations and Rates-

Very Reasona-

bleLarge

/
Sample Rooms.G-

EO

.

E JOHNSTON Proprietor, , , , t
MAIN AVENUE , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.


